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CarvOne

Where is carvone found?

How can you avoid contact with carvone?
Avoid p「Oducts tha=ist any of the fo=owing names in the ingredients:

. (S〉十十)ヤーMentha・6.8Jien・2‑One
・ (S)‑Carvone

. (Sトd‑PMentha‑6.8,(9)rdien・2・One
. 2‑CycIohexen‑1 ‑One, 2‑methyi‑511 ‑ methylethenyiト(S十

・ Ai3‑39004

・ CCRiS 2385
. D(+)‑Carvone

. EiNECS 218‑827‑2
. d‑ 1 Methy14」sopropenyI‑6‑ CyCIohexen‑2‑One

. d.Carvone
. d‑Carvone (naturai)
・ d‑P‑Mentha‑6,8,(9)rdien‑2‑One

What are some p「oducts that may contain carvone?

Food P「oducts
. Akvavit Liquo「
・D=i

. Havarti cheese
・ Rye bread
. Sauerk「aut

. Speamint Gum

Moisturizers/C「eamsILotions

Makeup

A c=nician‑s DOint of view.

Additional 「esou「CeS and Iinks fo「 CarvOne.
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Carvone
CAS#: 6485‑40‑1

Where is this a=e「gen found?
Carvone is found in many essential oiis, nameiy f「om di= and ca「away seeds, Carvone is often used

th「oughout the food and a「omatherapy industry in products such as air‑f「esheners, Iotions, and soaps.
Spea「mint and manda「in o「ange peeI oiis aiso contain this substance.

How can you avoid contact with this allergen?
Avoid products that list any of the fo=owing names in the ingredients:

. (S)‑(+)‑P‑Mentha‑6,8‑dien‑2‑One
・ (S)‑Carvone

. (S)‑d‑P‑Mentha‑6,8,(9)‑dien‑2‑One
. 2‑CycIohexen‑1 ‑One, 2‑methyI‑5一(1‑ methylethenyI)‑, (S)〇

・ AI3・39004

・ CCRIS 2385

. D(+)‑Carvone
・ EINECS 218‑827‑2
● d‑1 ‑Methyi‑4‑isop「openyI‑6‑ CyCIohexen‑2‑One

. d‑Carvone
. d‑Carvone (natu「al)

. d‑P‑Mentha‑6,8,(9)‑dien‑2‑One

What are some products that may contain this a=ergen?
Food P「oducts

・ Akvavit Liquor

・D川
・ Havarti cheese

・Ryeb「ead
・ Sauerkraut

・ Spearmint Gum
Moisturize「s/Creams/Lotions

Makeup

For additional info「mation about products that might contain this a=ergen, Visit the HousehoId Products Database

(househoIdp「oducts,nIm,nih,gOV) online at the United States Nationai Library of Medicine. These lists are b「ief and provide

just a few exampIes. They are not comprehensive. P「oduct fo「muIations also change frequently. Read product IabeIs
Carefu=y and taIk to your doctor if you have any questions. These are generai guideiines" lelik to your doctor fo「 mo「e

SPeCific instructions,
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You「 patch testing resuIts indicate that you have a contact alie「gy to R"(L)置Carvone. 1t is important that you
famiIia「ize you「self with this chemical and take steps to avoid coming in contact with it.

What is R‑(し)‑Carvone and where is it found?
This is a chemicaI substance isolated from spearmint oi=t is used in toothpaste and pe血me「y. Further research
may identify additionai p「Oduct o「 indust「iai usages of this chemicai・

What eise is R‑(L)‑Carvone called?
丁hiS Chemicai can be iden帥ed by dIffe「ent names, including:
1 ‑Me勅y/‑4 ‑isapropeny/‑6‑CyCbh exen‑2‑One

6, 8‑p‑Men tha dien‑2‑One;
(尺)‑ O TP‑Men tha ‑ 6, 8‑dien‑2‑One

/‑CaWone
Levo‑CaNOne
p‑Men勅a‑ 6, 8‑dien‑2‑One

This may not be a complete Iist as manufactu「e「S int「Oduce and delete chemicals f「Om thei「 P「Oduct Iines"

THiNGS YOU CAN DO TO HELP MANAGE YOUR CONTACT ALLERGY
囲

Be vigiIant … read the p「oduct Iabe○○ AIways take the time to 「ead the ingredient Iisting on product packages. This

Shouid be you「 fi「St SteP eaCh tjme you pu「chase a p「Oduct as manufactu「e「s sometimes change p「Oduct ing「edients,

If you have any conce「ns ask you「 Pha「macist o「 you「 docto「.
囲

Testthe p「oductfirst. 1fyou have pu「chased a new p「oduct you shouid test it on a sma= skin a「ea to see ifyou get a
「eaction befo「e using the product on la「ge「 skin a「eas.

園

Advise peopie you obtain services from of your contact ailergy. This should incIude peopIe like your phamacist,
doctor, hairdresse「, ¶0「ist, Veterina「ian, etC.

団inform your empioyer if the source of your contact alie「gy is work reiated. You shouid identfty the specific
SOu「∞ Of the chemical and take the necessa「y steps to avojd furthe「 exposure, P「otective wear may be adequate o「

you may need to make a change in you「 wo「k activities. Both you and you「 empioye「 benefit when the cause of you「
OCCuPationai de「matitis is eiiminated.

団

GoogIe,, it. The inte「net is an exce=ent sou「ce of ing「edient infomation that can be sea「ched by p「oduct, by
COmPany and by specific chemicaI. Some heipfu=ndependent inte「net links include:
WWW・nim"nih"gOV/Pubs伯CtSheets伯CtSheets.htmi (∪.S. Dept. of Heaith and Human Services; alphabetic iist)

WWW.nlm"nih.govlpubs伯ctsheets伯ctsubj.htmI (∪.S. Dept. of HeaIth and Human Services; Subjec川St)
WWW"COSmeticsinfo,Org (Cosmetic indust「y Catego「y Ing「edient Database)
WWW"Whatsinsidescjohnson・Com (infomation on ail S.C. Johnson p「oduct ingredients)
If you have any futu「e contac( de「matitis con∞「nS Or queStions, PIease caii the doctor

s o飾ce.
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the art and sc‑ence of smart patch testln9T調

NA73: CanIone
Pat雪ent音nformation
You「 patch test 「esult indicates that you have a contact aIIergy to carvone. This
COntaCt aile「gy may cause you「 Skin to react when it is exposed to this substance

aIthough it may take severai days fo「the symptoms to appea「. TypicaI

SymPtOmS inciude 「edness, SWe冊ng言tching, and fluid一剛ed bIisters.

Whe「e is canIone found?

Carvone is found in many essentiaI oiis, nameIy from di= and caraway seeds.
Carvone is often used th「Oughout the food and a「Omathe「apy industry in
PrOducts such as ai「一f「esheners, Iotions, and soaps. Spearmint and manda「in

Orange Peei oiIs aIso contain this substance.

How can you avoid contact with carvone?
〇 〇〇 〇

Avoid products tha川st any of the fo=owing names in the ing「edients:
(S)‑(十)一P‑Mentha‑6,8・dien‑2‑One

(S)‑Carvone

o

漢

EINECS

(S)一d‑P‑Mentha‑6,8,(9)‑dien‑2‑One

￨

D(+)一Carvone

218‑827‑2
d‑1 ‑Methy14‑isop「OPenyI‑6‑

2‑Cyc看ohexen‑1 ‑One, 2‑methyI‑5一(1 ‑

CyCIohexen‑2‑One

〇〇

methyIethenyI)‑, (S)・

漢

AI3̲39004
CCRIS 2385

漢

d‑Carvone (natu「al)

漢

d‑P‑Mentha‑6,8,(9)‑dien‑2‑One

d‑Carvone

Wha書are some products that may contain carvone?

Food Products:
"

■
音

Akvavit Liquo「

D川
Hava巾Cheese

鵜

Ryebread

■

Sauerk「aut

漢

Wrigley

s Spearmint Gum

軸oさstu‖zerslCmamsl」otions :
漢

BellaPe=e Simmer DownしOtion

O Lotus Moon Wi=owherb Se「um

軸akeup:
O BIistex Lip Revitalize「

